
DON QUIXOTE FIGHTS THE WINDMILLS 



 Don Quixote was written by Miguel de Cervantes in 1615. I t  is the  
readest book worlwide and has been translated to many  
languages. 

 I t  tells the story of Don Quixote, a man who becomes crazy  
reading books about knights. Don Quixote tries to stablish justice  
and peace worlwide riding his horse "Rocinante". 
Sancho is his squire and rides a donkey "Rucio". Dulcinea is his 

love, a beautiful princess who only exists in Don Quixote´s  
imagination. 

 
  Don Quixote and Sancho will live incredible adventures travelling  
around La Mancha 
The  next presentation is about a famous chapter. 

 
CEIP GRACIANO ATIENZA (SPAIN) 



It was a hot day. Don Quixote and Sancho were riding and talking about Knights  
adventures. The lanscape was flat and full of vineyars so they were in La Mancha. 

 
Suddenly, they saw about fourty windmills in the distance located on  a hill. 



The windmills were enormous and moved their blades fast  
because there was a little wind. But Don Quixote had another  
crazy thought. A new adventure was going to start. 



Don Quixote imagined the windmills were ugly giants with gigantic arms.  
However, Sancho Panza could only see some ordinary windmills. 

 
The brave but crazy knight thought the giants challenged him so he decided  to 

fight them. Those giants were dangerous he was a knight of justice and peace. 



     Don Quixote started to gallope towards the windmills imagining they were 
giants.  Sancho Panza tried to stop him shouting all the time " be careful my sir you 
are  wrong they are not giants, stop, stop please" but he didn´t listen to his squire. 



Don Quixote crashed into the first windmill falling into the ground. 



      Don Quixote defeated the giants in his imagination but in fact he was ill because he            
crashed into a blade windmill. . Sancho helped him to recover from that accident. 

   After fighting against the giants, Don Quixote and Sancho decided to have new  
adventures. They went to ride their horses toward another destination. 



THE END 


